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Abstract
The literature agrees that the major threat to IS security is constituted by careless employees.
Therefore, effective IS security requires that users are not only aware of, but also comply with
organizations’ IS security policies and procedures. To address this important concern, different
IS security awareness, education and enforcement approaches have been proposed. Prior
research on IS security compliance has criticized these extant IS security awareness approaches
as lacking theoretically and empirically grounded principles to ensure that employees comply
with IS security policies. This research-in-progress study proposes a new model that contains the
factors that explain employees’ IS security compliance.
Keywords: IS security compliance, IS security, IS security management.

1. Introduction
The importance of information systems (IS) security has increased as witnessed by the increasing
number of IS security incidents that organizations are confronted within the last few years. While
in 1997-1999 surveys, 37-50% of the organizations were victims of IS security breaches
(Thompson, 1998; Hancock, 1999 p. 188-189), the respective numbers in the years 2001-2003
ranged from 75% to 91% (Bagchi & Udo, 2003, p. 684; Gordon & Loeb, 2002 p. 438-439; Hinde
2002 p. 310).
To cope with increased IS security threats, different security measures have been proposed, from
technical protection means (e.g., anti-virus software tools) to different information management
standards, secure systems design methods and IS policies (Dhillon & Backhouse, 2001; Siponen,
2005; Villarroel et al. 2005). Employees, however, seldom comply with these IS security
procedures and techniques, placing the organizations’ assets and business in danger (Stanton et
al. 2005 p. 125). Hence, effective IS security requires that employees are not only aware of, but
also comply with the IS security policies and guidelines. To address this crucial IS security
concern, several different information security awareness, education and enforcement
approaches have been proposed. Aytes and Connolly (2003) and Siponen (2000) have criticized
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extant IS security awareness approaches as lacking not only theoretically grounded methods, but
also empirical evidence on their effectiveness. This paper addresses these important weaknesses
by building a theoretical model explaining how employees’ compliance with IS security policies
and guidelines can be improved. While the present research-in-progress papers do not contain
any empirical data at the moment, the testable model we advance can be validated later through
an empirical research.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows: the second section reviews previous works
regarding IS security awareness, education, and enforcement. The third proposes the research
model, fourth discuss the research methodology, while the results of the study are presented in
the fifth section.

2. Previous work on IS security behavior
The previous works regarding compliance with IS security policies and guidelines can be divided
into three categories: (1) conceptual principles without having an underlying theory and
empirical evidence; (2) theoretical models without empirical support; (3) empirical support
grounded upon theories. These studies are discussed next.
Conceptual principles
Kajava and Siponen (1997) stress the role of user training and education in improving the IS
security behavior of university students. Furthermore, Sommers and Robinson (2004 p. 379)
used humorous videos of their own making to present IS security policy and procedures to
university students. While empirical findings on the impact of this strategy are not presented,
Sommers and Robinson (2004 p. 380) mention that the students enjoyed the videos. McCoy and
Fowler (2004 p. 347) educated university students on IS security principles through mass
emailing, newsletter articles and ads, web-based training and posters. For faculty and staff,
McCoy and Fowler (2004 p. 347-348) used online training, posters, and articles in newsletters.
Thomson and von Solms (1997) suggest an IS security awareness program for organizations, and
target groups for this program. McLean (1992) stresses that employees do not only have to be
aware of IS security principles, but need also to learn the IS security procedures. To this end,
McLean (1992 p. 180) proposes the use of campaigns and marketing principles to improve IS
security behavior. Moorwood (1998) suggests a practical program for training employees in
business continuity plans.
Perry (1985, pp. 94-95) offers practical principles for the improvement of IS security behavior:
highlighting IS security violations, developing an IS security policy, sending managers to IS
security seminars, and getting consultants to evaluate the IS security state of the organization.
Spurling (1998 p. 20) suggests building a company-specific process that fits the culture of the
organization in question. He also advocates the use of presentations and training sessions,
booklets, newsletters, email, and screen savers in promoting IS security awareness in
organizations (Spurling, 1998, p. 25-26). Like Spurling (1998), Parker suggests spreading IS
security messages through newsletters, brochures, posters, mugs and screensavers in
organizations (Parker, 1998 p. 466). Additionally, sanctions and rewards in annual work
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performance reviews are “the mother of all security controls”
(1998 p. 463) further suggests that employees should pay an IS
against the potential security losses they may inflict. Parker
importance of activating managers in organizations, as they
subordinates.

(Parker, 1998 p. 462). Parker
security deposit as a guarantee
(1998 p. 464) also notes the
act as role models for their

Gaunt (1998), Furnell, Sanders and Warren (1997) and Katsikas (2000) propose information
security awareness programs for improving IS security behavior in healthcare contexts.
Furnell (2005 p. 274-275) sees unusable IS security features as an explanation as to why
computer users fail to use security features. He illustrates how users can protect themselves by
enabling these security features. Furnell et al. (2000, 2002) propose the use of IS security
training software that helps users to become aware of potential risks and corresponding IS
security countermeasures.
Wood (1995) suggests 53 means for ensuring that employees comply with IS security
procedures, such as IS security advertisement on coffee mugs and writing IS security articles in
the organization’s newsletter.
While these approaches by Furnell, Sanders and Warren (1997), Furnell et al. (2000, 2002),
Furnell (2005), Gaunt (1998), Kajava and Siponen (1997), Katsikas (2000), McLean (1992),
McCoy and Fowler (2004), Moorwood (1998), Parker (1998), Perry (1985), Sommers and
Robinson (2004), Spurling (1998), Thomson and von Solms (1997), and Wood (1995) propose
interesting principles for increasing IS security awareness, none of these are theoretically
grounded or offer empirical evidence on the effects of this principles in practice.
Theoretical models without empirical support
Aytes and Connolly (2003) present a testable model aimed at explaining why users engage in
behavior that violates IS security policies. They assume that such behavior is related to the
perceived probability and desirability of the outcomes of the individuals’ choices.
Lee and Lee (2002) propose a model of computer abuse, incorporating the social bonds theory,
the theory of planned behavior, the social learning theory and the general deterrence theory.
Social bond factors affect the attitude of computer abusers as follows: (1) employees attached to
their peers do not want to hurt their peers; (2) highly committed employees do not want to negate
their previous efforts; (3) persons viewing computer abuse as illegal are likely to avoid computer
crimes (Lee & Lee, 2002 p. 60). Moreover, social learning theory is assumed to have positive
effects on the subjective norm, to use the terms of the Theory of Planned Behavior, in the sense
that close association with a peer performing computer abuse exposes an employee to computer
abuse (Lee & Lee, 2002 p. 60). Their model has not been tested empirically.
Siponen (2000) suggests the use of the theory of planned behavior, the theory of intrinsic
motivation, and need-based theories to ensure that employees follow IS security policies and
guidelines. Following Siponen, Layton (2005) stresses the need to focus on employees’
internalization of the IS security policies. Like Siponen (2000), Layton (2005) also proposes that
the reason for employees to follow IS security policies needs to be justified to users. Layton also
discusses need-based theories, theories of intrinsic motivation (by Deci) and the Expectancy
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theory (by Vroom), as well as theories of ethics. These frameworks by Siponen (2000) and
Layton (2005) have not been tested empirically.
Thomson and von Solms (1998) suggest the use of social psychology to improve employees’ IS
security behavior, without referring to any particular theory. They do not offer testable
hypotheses or empirical findings.
To summarize, while the works by Aytes and Connolly (2003), Siponen (2000), Layton (2005),
Lee and Lee (2002), and Thomson and von Solms (1997) contribute to the creation of theoretical
insights on how employees’ IS security compliance can be increased; they do not offer empirical
evidence to support these suggestions.
Empirical works grounded upon theories
Stanton et al. (2004) created categories of security behavior by interviewing 110 people, and
tested the categories through a survey (n=1167). Their categories include malicious users and
those employees causing IS security problems due to unintentional lapses on the one hand, or
using their knowledge intentionally to protect the organization’s assets, on the other hand.
Straub (1990) and Straub and Welke (1998) use the general deterrence theory to investigate
whether management investment in IS security measures reduces computer abuse. Weekly hours
dedicated to IS security and security in general, dissemination of IS security polices and
guidelines, stating penalties for non-compliance, and the use of IS security software were found
to be most effective IS security deterrents (Straub 1990 p. 272-273).
Woon et al. (2005) studied what factors explain the usage of security features among those home
PC users that have a wireless network. They found that perceived severity of the IS security
threat, effectiveness of response, perceived capability to use the security features (self-efficacy)
and the cost of using the security features (response cost) affect home users’ decisions on
whether or not to use security features.
To summarize the findings of the literature review, while 30 IS security awareness, education
and enforcement approaches exist, only three approaches incorporate a theoretically and
empirically grounded model. Of these three, Woon et al. (2005) study wireless network users,
while Straub (1990) focuses on deterrence theory, and Stanton et al. (2004) have created
categories of security behavior. Excluding Straub (1990), these IS security awareness, education
and enforcement approaches do not offer an exploratory model or evidence that explains why
employees in organizations do not comply with IS security guidelines and what factors affect
employees’ IS security policy compliance. This study aims to fill this gap.

3. The Research Model
The theoretical model (Figure 2) for the study combines General Deterrence Theory, Protection
Motivation Theory, the Theory of Reasoned Action, Information Systems Success, and Triandis’
behavioral framework and Rewards.
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The central factors of our model are attitude towards compliance, intention to comply and actual
compliance with IS security policies. They are based on the widely used and accepted the Theory
of Reasoned Action (TRA) (Fishbein and Ajzen 1975). Attitude indicates a person’s positive or
negative feelings toward some stimulus object (Ajzen 1991). According to Ajzen (1991),
intentions captured the motivational factors that have influence a behavior, and they indicate how
hard people are willing to try to perform the behavior in question. According to TRA, the
stronger the intention to entail in a behavior, the more likely the behavior is carried out. In our
study, the more stronger the intention to comply with IS security policies is, the more likely the
individual will actually comply with the policies.
Figure 2. Theoretical model for IS security policy compliance.
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Sanctions come from the General Deterrence theory. The General Deterrence Theory suggests
that certainty, severity, and celerity of punishment affect people’s decision on whether they
commit a crime or not (Straub & Welke, 1998). Straub found out that stating penalties for IS
security policy non-compliance increases security behavior (Straub, 1990). However, studies by
Straub (1990) and Straub and Welke (1998) employ what Higgins et al (2005) call as classical
deterrence theory. Hence, these seminal studies (Straub, 1990; Straub & Welke, 1998) do not
address other important components of contemporary General Deterrence Theory, namely social
disapproval, self-disapproval and Impulsivity (Higgins et al., 2005). This leads to the following
hypothesis:
H1: Sanctions affect on employees’ intention to comply with IS security policies.
Threat appraisal and coping appraisal
According to Woon et al. (2005), threat appraisal consists of two dimensions; perceived
vulnerability and perceives severity. Woon et al (2005 p. 369) utilize the concept of perceived
vulnerability in the context of home users, from Rogers (1983), to refer to one’s assessment of
the probability that s/he is exposed to a threat. Applying this idea to the question of noncompliance with IS security policies by employees, we use the concept of perceived vulnerability
to refer to employees’ assessment of whether their organization is confronted by IS security
threats. The assumption is that if employees do not see that they are truly confronted by IS
security threats, they will hardly comply with IS security guidelines. Perceived severity refers to
the consequences to individuals if a security threat occurs (Woon et al., 2005 p. 369). Like
perceived vulnerability, Woon et al (2005) derive this concept from the protection motivation
theory by Rippetoe and Rogers (1987). In developing this concept, as an example, they used
identity stealing and email eavesdropping through hacking among home wireless users (e.g.,
having my online identity stolen as a result of wireless hacking is a serious problem for me).
Coping appraisal is a measure consisting of three dimensions: response efficacy, self efficacy,
and response cost (Rogers 1983; Woon et al. 2005). Response efficacy relates to the belief in the
perceived benefits of the action (Rogers, 1983). Carrying out action may remove the threat. In
our study, it means that complying with security policies is an effective mechanism for detecting
a threat. In a computer environment, two sets of controls can be identified: people can control
their own beliefs and behavior, and they can control their environment. They want to control
different resources such as time, money and/or they want to control information. Self-efficacy
emphasizes the individual’s ability or judgment of their capabilities to cope with the task ahead
(Bandura 1977). The self-efficacy theory suggests that, if organizations can increase employees’
self-efficacy, judgment about their abilities to cope successfully with the tasks ahead, this can
improve their efficiency (Bandura 1977). Response costs are the costs, which results from
individual’s behavior. Results of the recommended behavior may lead to, for example, monetary
expense, inconvenience, embarrassment or other negative consequences (Woon et al. 2005).
We postulate that threat appraisal and copying appraisal are an important factors in explaining
employees’ attitude towards complying with IS security policies. This assumption is based on the
idea that if employees see that non-compliance with IS security policies is perceived to
jeopardize IS security, they are more likely to follow the IS security policies in this respect.
Therefore, we hypothesize:
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H2: Threat appraisal affects employees’ attitude to comply with IS security policies.
H3: Coping appraisal affects employees’ attitude to comply with IS security policies.
Normative beliefs
Normative beliefs reflect normative expectations of peers or colleagues (Fishbein and Ajzen
1975). Aydin (1991) suggests that individuals create their behavior based on the interaction with
each other. Thus, membership of a social environment or the influence of important people may
have a persuasive influence on whether or not to perform a specific behavior. With respect to
compliance with IS security policies and guidelines, colleagues’ or managers’ positive attitudes
toward complying with the rules may guide other people’s attitudes, leading to positive behavior.
Hence, we hypothesize:
H4: Normative beliefs affect employees’ intention to comply with IS security policies.
Information quality
DeLone and MacLean (1992) have identified six information success features: system quality,
use, user satisfaction, individual impact, organizational impact and information quality.
Information quality was seen as one key determinant for identifying the factors which may affect
the success of information systems. Previous research has developed numerous measures of
information quality and identified varying constructs. Larcker and Lessig (1980) developed a
measure consisting of two dimensions: perceived importance of information and perceived
usefulness of information. Perceived importance of information identifies factors such as
relevance, informativeness, meaningfulness, importance, helpfulness and significance. Perceived
usefulness consists of factors such as unambiguity, clarity and readability. Ives et al. (1983)
developed a standard instrument to measure user information satisfaction, based on 39 computer
user satisfaction factors suggested by Bailey and Pearson (1983). Wang and Strong (1996)
determined 20 information quality dimensions (e.g., value-added, relevancy, accuracy, and ease
of understanding) based on data collected from information consumers. Kahn et al. (2002)
divided information quality into product quality and service quality. While these are considered
to have different characteristics, both of them have both tangible and intangible aspects. As a
result of the study, Kahn (2002) mapped sixteen different dimensions of information quality,
based on the study by , e.g., accessibility, completeness, relevancy and timeliness, to four
quadrants: sound, dependable, useful and usable, aiming to develop a generalized measure for
improving information quality. Lee et al. (2002) developed a methodology for assessment and
improvement of information quality (AIMQ) in organizations. The AIMQ methodology mapped
fifteen different dimensions of information quality. Lee et al. (19XX) concluded that AIMQ is
useful when identifying IQ problems, prioritizing IQ improvement areas, and monitoring IQ
improvements.
Given that information quality relates to user satisfaction with the usefulness of the information
(Ives, Olson et al. 1983), we suggest that information quality matters to IS security policy
compliance. After all, IS security policies are ultimately information spread through different
channels (e.g., IS security policy and related activities may be distributed through emails,
Intranet or on paper). Therefore, it is expected that the perceived quality and usefulness of the
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information within IS security policies will explain whether an employee will comply with IS
security policies and guidelines. Thus, we hypothesize:
H5. The information quality of the IS security policy affect the intention to comply with IS
security policies.
Facilitating conditions
According to Triandis (1980), facilitating conditions are objective factors that observers agree
make a task easy to accomplish. The more resources and opportunities individuals believe they
possess, the more easier for them to accomplish a task. The existence of a supportive
organizational and technical infrastructure is the key to enhancing favorable facilitating
conditions (Venkatesh, Morris et al. 2003). In the context of the present research, it is assumed
that facilitating conditions has a positive influence on the intention to comply with IS security
policies. If employees lack appropriate facilitating conditions, such as time to get acquainted
with security policies, or they do have not easy access to the policies, or they do not get support
on how to comply with security policies, they are unlikely to comply with the IS security
policies. Hence, we hypothesize:
H6: Facilitating conditions affect employees’ intention to comply with IS security policies.
Habits
A habit is unconscious or automatic behavior, as opposed to intentions or conscious behavior
(Limayem & Hirt, 2003 p. 71; Triandis, 1980). Based on the model by Triandis (1980), habits
are found to explain IS usage (Limayem & Hirt, 2003; Cheung & Limayem, 2005). It is argued
that the influence of habits on actual behavior increases in the long run, while the influence of
behavioral intentions decreases (Limayem & Hirt, 2003 p. 84) in the long run. Hence, Limayem
and Hirt (2003 p. 84) propose that technology use can be made habitual through making it
mandatory initially or introducing rewards and other incentives for the use of the technology.
Following this lead, we suggest that habitual behavior explains IS security policy noncompliance. Hence, we hypothesize:
H7: Habits affect an employee’s intention to comply with IS security policies.
Visibility
In technology acceptance literature, visibility refers to the degree to which one can see others
using the system in the organization (Moore & Benbasat 1991). In that sense, visibility is found
to explain technology usage. In computer abuse content, Straub (1990) found that the overall
visibility of IS security in an organization, with reference to different IS security actions such as
monitoring, introducing IS security policies and respective enforcement activities, reduces
computer abuse in organizations.
Based on a literature review, we decided to include in our instrument external and internal IS
security visibility. Internal IS security visibility refers to the degree to which one can see not
only IS security actions, campaigns or advertisements, but also formal or information
communications in the organization. External IS security visibility refers to the degree to which
one can see IS security measures outside of the organization. Potential sources of external
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visibility include news or commercials in media such as newspapers, radio, the Internet or TV.
Societal reactions (Finney & Lesieur, 1992) can be seen as one dimension of visibility.
According to Finney and Lesieur (1992), such reactions manifest themselves through public
outrage through different media, such as TV and newspapers. They are found to be a major
factor regarding illegal activities: in general, the weaker the social reactions to a crime, the easier
it is to commit.(Finney & Lesieur, 1992 p. 285). A similar relationship is assumed to exist
regarding IS security policy non-compliance. For example, negative social reactions towards
certain IS security policy violations create IS security visibility, by not only increasing the
interest of users, but also increasing the importance placed on IS security at the management
level. Such incidents make employees and top managers realize that IS security policy violations
by employees may result in serious problems, including negative public image. This, in turn, is
assumed to increase employees’ and managers’ interest in IS security. This leads to the following
hypothesis:
H8. Visibility affect employees’ attitude toward complying with IS security policies.
Rewards
Rewards can be used as effective means for cultivating interest and increasing motivation and
performance (Cameron & Pierce, 2002 p. 20). Rewards can be tangible (e.g., money, gold stars,
medals, awards) or intangible (praise by peers) - the use of rewards is individual: what may work
as reinforcement for one person may not work for another person (p. 24). Considering
employees’ attitude and intention to actual compliance, we can hypothesize:
H9. Rewards affect employees’ actual compliance of the security policies
H11. Employees’ attitude towards complying with IS security policies have a significant
impact on intention to comply with IS security policies.
H12. Employees’ intention to comply with IS security policies have a significant impact
actual compliance with IS security policies.

4. Research methodology
The data of the field study will be collected based on the Web questionnaire. To maximize the
reliability of the measurements with respect to the constructs of our research, we selected items
that have been used in prior research which are modified to suit research context. By using
previously validated questions, we have tried to ensure the reliability of the study. According to
Straub (1989) and Boudreau et al. (2001), using validated and tested questions will improve the
reliability of results. These questions are evaluated by the IT users, security managers, and IT
experts aiming to increase content validity (Straub 1989). Considering the feedback, we did
some necessary modifications to the questionnaire in order to execute a pilot test. Data collected
via responses to the questionnaires designed for the study will be stored in a database for
statistical analysis.
The questionnaire for the present research includes items taken from different sources. Habits,
for example, are generated from the studies by Triandis (1980) and Limayem and Hirt (2003).
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Facilitating conditions are based on the questionnaire items developed by Limayem and Hirt
(2003) and Cheung et al. (2000). Normative beliefs are taken from the study by Karahanna and
Straub (1999). Visibility are based on the study by Moore and Benbasat (1991). Information
quality is measured by using the item scale proposed by Lee et al. (2002). Scale items Sanctions,
Rewards, Threat appraisal and Copying appraisal are generated from the literature by Roger and
Prentice-Dunn (1997). All the items are measured using seven-point Likert scale (strongly
disagree – strongly agree).

5. Conclusions
Careless employees are a key threat to IS security. Hence, users not only have to be aware, but
also comply with organizations’ IS security policies and procedures. To address this important
concern, different IS security awareness, education and enforcement approaches have been
proposed. Prior research on IS security compliance has criticized these extant IS security
awareness approaches as lacking theoretically and empirically grounded principles to ensure that
employees comply with IS security policies. This study put forward a new model in order to
explain employees’ IS security compliance. While empirical research is needed to test the model
further, understanding users’ psychological and behavioral incentives, their attitude and intention
toward complying security policies through the model will increase our understanding about the
issue which may have practical value for IS managers, practitioners and researchers.
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